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Refrigerators;

ABY
ABY

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Ladies' and Children's Muslin
vSAUE NOW ON.

Children's Drawers, 15c. Children's 15c,
Children's embroidered nnd tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with' tucks, 25c.
Ladles' Corset Covers, plain band, 18o.

" " " .. embroidered, 32c.
" " " square neck embroidered, 82c.

Ladles' Chemies, hemstitched, full embroidered and 35c.
Nlcht Robes, embroidered, ruffled and tucked. 45 and 46c.

If not satisfied we will gladly refund your monoy,

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Jelly Tumblers.
Mason's Jars.

sntttiii ti mm, mm l WAIDLEY.

M. P. OONBT,
Monongahela whiskey.. 50o a at. 1

Pure rye whiskey, XX - $1 a qt. . jFine Old Bourbon. XXX 11.25 a at. tTT
Superior
oupenor
Imported

Smi""
Waists,

Dresses,

tucked,

South

SKSSS&S It H nBiail LIUUU! Ululu
Jamaica Bum......1.60 a qt. I I

YOEHGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener
brands cf 6o Cigars and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

er
are prepared to gunrantee artistic work

'"Which will give you satisfaction, and at very
reasonljle prices. Call and see our latestt style
crayons. "

8

19

One Car
One Car Fine
One Car No. 1 Cut hay.

One Car Old Oats.
One Car Corn.
One Car

Main

Main

West Lloyd St,,

"Just Keceived.
Highest Minnesota Fancy Patent Flour.

Middlings.

To Arrive.
White

Middlings;

CARRIAGES.'!
CARRIAGES.

Underwear.

Shenandoah.

f Our Fancy Creamery Butter Always Fresh.
New Norway and No. 1 Mackeral, This Season's Catch.

Smoked and Bacon.
Chipped Dried Beef and Summer Sausage.
Fresh Ground Rye Flour, Pastry Flour, jraham Flour.

'New Carpets.
New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
New Fall Styles.

Street.

"31 South St.

Beer.

Photographers

Grade

Fresh Hams

We invite attention to our large line of Floor Oil

Cloth Two yards Wide at 45 and 50 cents.
One yard wide from 25 cents up Linoleum 2 yds. wide

at 75 cents.

f New Ingrain .

Extra Quality at 50 cents.
i Special Value at 75 cents.

l innnrinro

Uest

dpecialties.

Garpets.

il

THE HEALTH

BOARD MEETS.

Last Session of the First Year of

the Organization.

INCREASED DEATH RATE !

There Were Forty-Fo- ur Deaths in the
Town During: the Past Two Weeks.

Dr. Spalding's Term Expires.

A regular meeting of the Board ot
Health was hold iu the Council chamber
last night, with Messrs. Spalding, Mcllale
and Miles present. The report of the
secretary and epidemic committee showed
that dutlng the past two weeks there
were forty-fou- r deaths iu the town, but
only one contagious disease in existence.

The nuisance committee reported hav-in- g

visited n company with the sanitary
committee a number of places complained
ot by the Health Officer and found them
in an extremely filthy condition.

President Spalding stated that every-
thing was in readiness to punish offenders
and the Health Officer was instructed to
proceed vigorously hereafter.

Health Officer Miles made a lengthy re-
port with special reference to overflowing
privy wells and showing that many people
who have heretofore been slow in obeying
the sanitary regulations had stepped up
to the mark.

The following additional report was
made i "Nuisances of aihes and garbage
on East Raspberry alloy cleaned j condi-
tion of yard on North Malu street im-
proved; water In cellar on Kast Apple
alley j ash bin at corner Coal and Jnrdin
streets cleaned out; waste water on West
Line street stopped ; pigeons in garret on
East Centre street removed ; ashes taken
out of Itunyan property on North Main
street ; complaint made against garbage
and ashes corner Jardln and Oak streets ;
objectionable drain ou West Centre street
repaired ; and oyster shells taken from
a cellar on West Centre street."

The Board has been suffering under a
disadvantage of late on account of their
being a question as to the proper publica-
tion of the rules and regulations, but that
miestlonis nowdlsDosed of and President
Spalding announced last night that there
will be no more delays in entering prose-
cutions where the health laws are violated.

Last night's meeting was the Inst of the
old Board of Health, and as Dr. Spald-
ing's teifm expires, the Borough Council
will be obliged to either re appoint hira
or appoint his successor at their next
regular meeting, which will be held on
August --'ml.

The Board of Health will meet for
and annual election of olll- -

Dr. Spalding has made a very efficient
and conscientious member and presiding
officer of the Board and
would be but a just recognition of honest
ana laitniui gratuitous service in behalf
of the sanitary improvement of the
borough during the past year.

game at the Trotting park
will be closely and brilliantly played. It
will be called at 3 p. m.

MAHANOYCITY.

Reported dally from the Mahanoy City bureau

MAHAKOrClTT, July 28.
David Graham has just returned from

iNew lorK.
Miss Laura Beuslnger Is spendpg a few

days with Ashland friends.
Misses Laura and Bessie Stride, of this

piace, ieic lor r.ugianu yesteruay.
Isaac Befowich has brought suit against

mincnot tiros, ior assault anu Lattery.
Gus Labows has returned from an ex-

tended European trip greatly improved
in health and looks.

The Lakeside railway did a big business
last night, bringing visitors from sur-
rounding places to the scene of the lire.

Dr. J. R. Blssell returned home this
morning from a trip to New York. The
doctor sustained a great loss by the fire
last evening.

Free Lunch at Joe Trewella's saloon
from 0 to 12 a. In. and 7 to 10 p. m. lw.

Another Sacred Concert.
The Grant Band, of Shenandoah, will

give Its second sacred concert at Wash-
ington Park, Ashland, next Sunday
afternoon, at -- :30 o'clock. The concert
last Sunday was such a success that there
is a general requett that the band give as
many repetitions as can be arranged while
the summer season lusts. The concerts
are of a strictly high class order and draw
people from all parts of the valley. The
choicest sacred selections are rendered by
the band with very impressive execution.
In order to accommodate people who wish
to attend the concert the Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company will provide special cars,
which will leave Shenandoah at 1:15 and
1:45 p. m.

For excellent fielding and great batting
the game at the Trotting park should bo
witnessed

Lawn Party
A lawn party Is to be held this evening

at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. C. M.
Bordner, ou East Oak street, from 7 to 11
o'clock, for the benefit on all Saint's
Protestant Epispopal church. It will bo
one of the events of the season and will
embrace a number of unique features.

The "Phillies" will have a strengthened
team on the diamond Sunday.

For Sale.
One couch, half dozen cane seated

chairs, black hair cloth parlor suite, one
single bed, one extension table, lot of
framed pictures, &c, nil In first-clas- s con-
dition. Moving into a smaller house
compels the owner to dispose of these
goods. Apply at No. W) South White
street.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lesjsio & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., is
printed pn every sack. tf

Go to Cardln's, Sai'xr. Centre SU, for
bargains in wall paper.

Bnai.1.1 1 1 1 1 , . ,"wnj ywuva w Ml 111 VHlCUtStjewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

PERSONAL.

Patrick Burke has been appointed local
.agent for the llottlg Brewing Company.

W. II. Nuncesser. of Rlnctown. was In
town this morning on his way to Potts- -

vine.
B. L. Tallev. nresldent of the Homo

Friendly Society of Baltimore, Md., Is tho
guest of town relative.

George B. Snvder. of Philadclnhla. who
has been the gueit of town friends for
several days past, left for Pottsvllle this
morning.

Mme. De Leon, the noted clairvoyant
and phrenologist, will be at the Central
Hpuse,,corner White and Centre streets,
next W(ek only.

John.!. Hnssler. Harry Acker, Charles
S. Phillips, P. P. D. Klrlln and T. J. Hig- -

glns, pi town, and James Uleary, ot
spent the day at tho count?

seat. '

Mrs. Alice Shollenberger. of Chicago,

Mnrshall, of town. Mrs. Shollenbnrgcr
Is eniovlne nn extensive Eastern trin.
Mrs. Marshall is also entertaining Mrs.fi
A. H. nf Ttnmllncr.

A week's nrnntlne at hnmn will make
the Shetiaudoahs dangerous rivals for the
'imiues"

The Christian Endeavor.
The second weekly entertnlumentof tht

Christian Endeavor Society connected
with the Evangelical church will be held
ln'the-schurc- beginning at rieight 'O'clock, when the following pro-f-

izram will be rendered :

Blnglng Foctety
Prayer...,..- - Norma Derrl
singing..). Scclety
AddresS. O. II. Banipsell, President
Ksay....ti....... luie? Annie Drn
"Progress of tho Christian Endeavor Society.
Double quartette Mrs. C. 11. Kampscll Mrs

liillle Johnson. Miss Vcrdle Kehler una Mrs
Charles. Derr, O. II. fampfell, Charles Will- -

man, itawaro. Kosewau ana a. u. urai.
Drbate: That the railroad men

were Justified In striking at Chicago and
other points." Afnrmatlvo J. O. Sampell
and J, il. Kester, Negative A. L. Qrat and
D. W. Wagner.

Crlilc'arerort Annie Dcrr
Closing hymn Society

Boss Is a marvel at third base. He will
play that position for Shenandoah on
Sunday.

Concert Program.
The following is the program which

will be rendered at the concert to be given
in Washington Park, Ashland,
(Sunday) by the Grant Band of Shennn-doah- ,

under the direction ot bandmaster
John M. Schoppe:
March. "Oliental Commanderv" llatten
Overture, "Nebucodnoser" VtriHf
Caprice, "Solitude" ...Mercaitrtnte

(Ittnupstedl
Descriptive piece Thornton

. "uussian uarnage cong."
lNTXIIUlSSlON,

March, "Liberty licll" Soma
Fantala RuUniton

Kocitea in ibe cradle ol the Deep."
Mr. John Dakevlleld. baratone.

Duett, "O'Salutarls" Jtonsiel
Medley, "Mutlcal Smiles". Caiy

joxoioey.

The fielding of O'Harn and Ashenbach
will be the feature of the next big game
here.

Obituary.
Charles A., third son of John A. and

Ellen Keilly, died at half past nineo'clock
this morning, at the family residence on
South Main street, aged IS years, 2 months
nnd 12 days. The family has the sym-
pathy of the community in its sudden be-
reavement. The deceased was a bright
young man and last May went to Mc-
Dowell county. West VIrcinla. to accent
n position as assistant storekeeper under
tne Asmauu uoal tsi uoKe Company.
About four weeks ago he became 111 and
on Monday Inst arrived home, when he
was obliged to take his bed, the illness
having developed into typhoid fever and
tho travel from West Virginia haying
aggravated the illness.

Don't fall to see Dunkle pitch against
tne state league ciud on
Sunday.

Had a Good Time.
Tho Councllmen, landowners, lawyers

and viewers who spent yesteruay inspect-
ing the lands which were condemned for
the publlo water works returned to town
last night jaded out, but delighted with
their trip. They were served with luncheon
at Torbet's mansion at Glrard
Manor and had dinner at Helchert's hotel,
Brandonville. The viewers have given
no intimation of what they intend to re-
port and in all probability will not di-
vulge anything until they place their re-
port in the bands of the court In

A fine line of men's, boys' and chll
dren's hats and caps, at greatly reduced
prices, at Reese's auction room. It

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs.
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Died.
BEIL1T. On the 8th Inst., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Charles A., sou of John A. and
nuen iieuiy, aged IB years, a months and
12 days. Funeral will take nlace on
Tuesday, 31st Inst., at 10 a. m. Solemn
High Mass In the Annunciation church
and proceed to Pottsvllle by carriage.
Relatives and friends respectfully Invited
10 atienu. ;;t

Get your repairing
man's.

done at Holder

Men and Boys I

The entire line of n large manufacturer
of Philadelphia, consisting of men's,
boys' and children's bats and caps will
be sold for 25c. on the tl, at private sale
only for one y? eek. Max Reese's Auction
Rooms. lit

Sunday's game will be called at 3 p. m.

The best assortment of hntB nnd caps
for children in the county at Reese's
auction room, it

Sunday Special.
Services in the Presbyterian church will

commence at 7:80 p. m. in-
stead ot 0:30.

The manager of the "Phillies" writes,"ion want tn natnli th .( o,
because 1 believe my team is invincible.'1

30,
p.15
iiln,

n,

lo
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ttrength came on Mr.
tlon that the senate rrn
tton of the sugar ante
differential of

3
burn's tl

t mi Hint
.it placlne

of a cent
sugars above No. 10 Dutch standi
After on hour nnd a half of debate on
peudtng point of order the president
tern., Mr. Harris, who waain the clml
th absence of Vice President Steven!
sustained tho points of order and ru!

the motion out.
The decision was immediately apnea

from and a motion made to lay tho lnt
motion on the table. Both motions
suited In a tie vote, Mr. Bill and the Pi
ulists acting with the Republicans in
effort to get a direct vota of the senate
Mr. Washburn's motion. Intense exc
ment prevailed owing to the olosenes4
the vote. In case of a tie thi motioi'
lost according to parliamentary law. 1
failure to sustain the chair on the app
brought the senate to the direct rote
the Washburn motion.

Upon the reult hinged perhaps the f
of the measure. But, though the Kepi
lloans scored the victory In securing
vote on the h differential, it
veloped that they had no reserve strengl
and the vote on the Waahburn motl
also resulted In a tie, and consequent
was lost. All the Democrats save A.

Hill and Mr. Irby, who was paired In fj

vor of striking out the eto
by the caucus agreement, and vot
against the motion. The Republicans al
presented a solid point, Mr. Quay, w
voted for the when ths b
was In the senate, joining with his ci

leagues tri the hop of beating the bill V

the indirect method. The three Popullt
acted throughout with the Rtpublloant

After these votes no attempt was ma
to delay matters, and the resolution
a further conference was ngrsed to wit
out division. The chair then reappoint!
the conferees, Messrs. Voorhees, Jont
Vest, Harris, Sherman, Allison and Al
rich, and tho senate, after transacting
little routine business, adjourned un
Monday.

The general Impression about the Be

ate Is that the conference now agro
upon will not lie so prolonged as was t
former one. borne senators are of
opinion that the committee will agree
a report within two or three days aft
the sittings begin or within that time c

clde to report another disagreement. T
preponderance of opinion Is, howev
that there will not be another report
disagreement. In fact, tho Democrat
conferees assert that another dlsngn
ment means the defeatof the bill.

The indications all point to the prol
billty that the sugar schedule again w
be the principal point ot contention, a,

that but for the differences ou this poi;
an agreement wouiu oe reacuea auer
very brief sitting.

There was not a quorum of members
the house yesterdny at any time, and
the business transacted was by una:
mous consent. Only once wns there
hitch in the smooth running congressioi
machinery and iu this case advants1
was taken of tho absence of a quorum
prevent action on a bill. The message
nounclng that the senate insisted on
amendments to the tariu bill, and agre.
to the request of the house for a furtl
conference, was received by the house
3:15 p. m. without giving rise to ar
demonstration. ,

Growing Tobaoco Ruined by Hall.
r.nrK Haven. Va.. July 28. The hei

lest hailstorm of years passed over tt
locality Thursday evening. The hall
scended steadily for fifteen minutes, maj
of the hall stones being as large as bit
ory nuts. Growing tobacco In live tovi
ships near this city was completely ruins
involving a loss of many thousands

Corn and fruit crops were a"
badly damaged. ?

Wounded In a French lluel. y

Paris, July 28. A duel with swoo
was fought yesterday between M. Pr
Deschanel, a member of the chamber e

deputies, and M. Clemenceau, the pu
llshor of La Justice. Al. Descuanel vj,
wounded in the cheek. The duel wasjr
account of an article published In La Jf
tlce. b

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKEle

Closing Quotations of she New York ie
I'hlUdelphU Kxchangea. V

Wvw Vniiir. .Titlv 27. The chief evenf
speculative circles today was the passing
the dividend m Wheeling and urne line '- -

ferred. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 3S
Pennsylvania 40
Bending 17

Bt. Paul SHi
Lehigh Nav
N.Y.&N.E.2dpf. 14

New Jersey Cen...l00

i8

W. N. Y. P.,
Erie
D L. & W..
West Shore
N. Y. Central....
Lake Krle & W
Del. & Hudson

i.

1?

Oonernl Market!.
PiiilapeU'iiia. Julr 87. Flour weak: i

tersupernne, wimer extras,
3.40;l'ennsylvanla roller stralght.t2.00i&3.,

w oatern winter clear, tS.W-65- . Wheat flC
higher, with Kc. bid and 5(0. asked for Jit
Corn strong, higher, with Duo. bid and ou;

asked for July. Oats higher, quiet, with
bid and 19c. asked for July, lleef quiet: i
led bellies, 7H&8UC Pork fairly act'
Lard firmer: western steam, 7.ju. iiu.
steady to firm: western dairy, 13140.;'
creamery, 13Hc; factory, UW14tc.;
gins, lo.J New York dairy, 14J418c.i
creamery, IShiluc renusyivania crea
prints, fancy, 31o.; do. choice, 20c.; do. fail
good, 1819c.j prints Jobbing at SiaaiSSc. Ch
more active: rew lor large, si- -

lK2c Eggs steady: New Vork and I'entjt
vanla, 15c.; western fresh, 11c.

'Live Stook BlarknM.
New Yoiik, July 27. Beeves slow! na--

steers, good tu prime, $(.S7fcit.60 per 10U le
medium to fair, $t.284.!SO: common to qe
nary, $S.WO4. Calves ueak, lower; pool
prime veals. f.r.at.25: buttermilk calves, JB
&2.7S. Hhtep it shade easier; lambs lovB
poor to strictly prime sheep, iU.BOiSt4.36; o,.
nary to very choice Iambs, J3.7f&5. H
steady; Inferior to choice, Ji.'JOO.lW. ft
East Ltiir.iiTV. l'a., July 27. Cattle fla

prime, l.MH&l K; good, $11. J; good Int-
ers, fli.Kiei. Hogs Arm; Philadelphia!, Si
So.70: common tu fair Workers, S6.504kV
pigs, t",.5.va5.M. Sheep steady; extra, S3 ,

rair, ii.iu; common, wjo.io.ji
lambs, $.a531.S5.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A Cluster of Interesting Gleanings
Mingled With a Few Comments.

A e Councilman remarkei
yesterday thnt it was a downright shame
thot such a large party should have ac
companied the viewers to the Torbet and
other lauds condemned for the pub
lic wnter works and thnt one Lounciiniae.
could have done just as mnoii ou tue trip
as a half doaen. This sentiment Is al!
right, but the proper place to express it it
in tne uouncii uiiamoer anu.oiuer im
before the jaunts nre over.

Private Information from Wllkee-Barr- e

gives assurance that Prof, BarrelL
of tho Lehigh University, and Roberts.
Mercur, of the Lehigh Valley engineer
corps, did not sulTer as much In the mine
accident as was nt first reported. Both
will probably be around again In a week.
Mr. Mercur's ankle is not broken, but
sprained.

Somo of the Councllmen nre very confi-
dent that they have the bull (Contractor
Qulnn) by the horns, but there are a large
number of citizens who areconvlnced to
tho contrary. Mr. Qulnn and others may

n

have made many vernal siaiemeui
which, if proved iu court, would be valu-
able ammunition for the borough's side of
tho case, but there are some lawyers whe
say It Is a very hard thing to get behind
a written contract nnd change the com

i'

plexion of Its face by proving vernal agree-
ments which it is claimed have a bearing
upon it. In the suit with the old wnter
company years ago when the borough.
was sueu lor tne nre piug wnier rem- - wk
borough officials were confident that they
would defeat the claim, but it didn't. The
Council's minute book was relied upon
for the knock out blow, but even mat,
went back on the authorities as a very
important word had been omitted by tho
secretary who wrote the minutes, and that
one word proved a boomerang.

TIih Cniinrilmpn themselves must See,

that the confidence of the public in the
new wnter works project is badly shaken
nnd, therefore, they should at an times
give the newspaper men ample opportun-
ity to keep the public ns fully informed as
possible on tue progress oi me wurn. n
there is a necessity for any sfcret sessions
they can easily be provided for, butthereg
ulnr nnd special sessions, such as was
held the other evening, should at all times
be open to the public. Any other course
is bound to rnise suspicion, and to have
the nubile suspicious at this stage of the
WUril la UllUkClUUc.

Setley. formerly William,
York state, playing with the Amsterdam

1

our own is in.

club and has the malingers and newspa-
pers of other towns in the league to which
the Amsterdam belong in a stnte of
indignation. The Johnstown (X. Y.
Republican devotes almost two columns
to a recent game In which Wllllnm took
part at that place and snys things about
him which the lUUAI.li renders will read
with nn interest, which will lead to some
amusing recolloutions of old times. Says
the paper: "Exciting ns the game whs,
it wns marred by the antics of Shaw
Setley or 'Any Other Old Thing' ns he
dubbed himself. This man is a disgrace
to the national game. An umpire with
any sand, decency or back bone would
have removed him from the gnme. In
the ninth Inning when Grove tallied the
home run, Shaw was beside himself with
rage and deliberately threw the ball far
out In the field across the track delaying
the game. This was sufficient cause to
have him nlaced on the bench. Not con
tent with this he used obscene
language In front of the grnud
sand in the presence of Indies,
vt hlch should have resulted in his being
ejected from tho grounds by the umpire.
Shaw was the recipient of such action at
a game in Pennsylvania Inst season, in.
which not only tue umpire, but every-
body else on the ground took a hand.
If such d players are nllowed
to disgrace the game. It will be n death
blow to It in this city, at least. During
vesterdnv's after Shaw had dis
gusted tho crovtd, they began guying htm
irom tne biencuers. no stnrteu ana
walked out of the pitcher's box and went
over and began 'chewing' with the crowd
on the bleachers. Hall, instead of mak-
ing him piny ball, went with Shaw, fol-

lowing film over to the bleachers and
then back to the box again."

Lovers of n well played gnme of bnse
ball will go to tho Trotting park Sunday.

Look the List Over.
The following is a list of the letters

which are advertised ns uncalled for at
tho local po9t office i T. P. Andrew, Mlsa
Hnrriette Campbell, James Conway,
Edwnrd Davies, George II. Jones. Mrs.
Thomas Jordon, Miss Jennette Stlneser,
MUs Gertrude Sterner, Hart Welch.

The homo teoin is now strong In every
point. See It play Sunday.

They Wrangled.
The Mahanoy City team and n team

from Ashland crossed bats ot Lakeside
Park yesterday afternoon. The game
broke up In a wrangle at the end of the
fifth inulng, the score standing 0 to 5 iu
favor of the Mahanoy City boys.

Sunday's game will be worth traveling
miles to bee.

A New Paper.
"Uncle Sam" Is the name of a new

humorous and pictorial weekly Issued in
the interest ot American Institutions, and
.TnmpR O. Samnsel has been BDnointed

(the local agent lor it. All orders will be
tilled by mm.

Men's stilts reduced to rock bottom
Drices at Kllas Supowltz's bargain store.
23 South Main street.

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

122 North JarJin St.


